
 
 

 
The Isle of Wight  

Armed Forces Community Covenant Grant Fund 
 
A national grant funding scheme is available to Isle of Wight organisations as a result 
of the Island joining the national armed forces community covenant scheme. Bids for 
grants are invited from volunteer groups, charities, public bodies such as schools, 
and so on, to fund projects that will deliver the objectives of the Islands community 
covenant and national pledges to the armed forces community. 
 
The Island’s Community Covenant 
The Island’s local community covenant is a pledge made between the Island’s 
civilian community and the armed forces. It aims to develop a better understanding 
between the civilian and armed forces community, and to tackle any disadvantages 
arising from service. The armed forces community is regarded as serving or reserve 
personnel, veterans (both Regular and Reservist) and their dependants, including 
merchant navy who have been involved in military operations. 
 
The grant scheme is designed to support projects at a local level that strengthen ties 
between the local armed forces community and the wider community in which they 
live.  
 
What type of project is eligible for a grant?  
There are many possible uses for funding but the criteria are stringent. It is important 
to look at the guidance on funding to check whether an idea or project is suitable. 
Examples are included in the grant fund terms and conditions, they include:  
 
 Projects that increase the integration of service personnel, veterans and their 

families with the wider community.  
 An exhibition at a local library/town hall or similar, explaining what a local armed 

forces unit has been doing.  
 
Applications need to show a real benefit to both the armed forces and the civilian 
community, as well as promoting closer ties or a greater understanding of the military 
in the local community. Applications will need to include some proposals for showing 
how successful the project has been. 
 
How much can be bid for?  
Applications can be made for funding between £100 to £250,000. There is an 
expectation that the grant will not be the only way of making the project work, so bids 
must consider other sources of funding or contributions in kind, for example by 
involving volunteers. 
 



 
How to make a bid  
To make a bid there are three main documents that you will need to download and 
read. 
 
1. The Isle of Wight Armed Forces Community Covenant can be found at: 
http://www.iwight.com/documentlibrary/view/armed-forces-community-covenant-for-
the-isle-of-wight  
 
2. The terms and conditions for grants can be found at: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/18676
9/20130412_grant_terms_conditions_Apr13.pdf  
 
3. An application form can be found at 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/18677
0/20130307_appl_template_apr13_clean.doc   
 
Firstly, check the guidance to ensure that a bid is suitable, and read the Isle of 
Wight’s community covenant to ensure that it will meet local objectives. 
 
Secondly, if you believe that your bid meets MoD criteria, contact the grants scheme 
manager whose email appears below to discuss your proposal. This is important as 
the local covenant board will not want applicants to waste time on applications that 
will not succeed. There is also a need for some agreement with applicants about 
how the use of a grant might be monitored. This is best done before an application 
form is completed. 
  
Then, to make a final application, complete the community covenant grant scheme 
application form and submit the form to the Isle of Wight Council email address 
below (Please Note: Do not send your form to any Ministry of Defence address 
on the application form as it will be returned without consideration). 
 
Finally, bids need to be endorsed by the Island’s covenant partnership board, which 
includes a senior officer from the armed forces who will sign endorsed applications. 
The panel of members will consider all bids but will only submit those it endorses for 
a final decision, to a regional panel, which is chaired on a rotating basis by the Royal 
Navy, the British Army and the RAF.  
 
Application deadlines  
Applications must be received by Isle of Wight Council by the following date:  
 
Friday 2 January 2015.  
 
Contact and Advice 
For further information, to discuss the possibility of making a successful bid, or to 
send in a completed application for consideration by the island’s community 
covenant partnership board, please email martin.johnson@iow.gov.uk or call Martin 
at the Isle of Wight Council on Tell. 01983 821000  ext 6217.  
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